
Thank you, OLAF (OLA FRIENDS!) 

Knowing that our prayers and thoughts are constantly with Jayda Kusy and her family, this is to 

let you know that your kindness and generosity have together raised $1,682.00 for the Kusy 

family.  Thank you all, for your outpouring of support for one of our own. 

 

OLA PO Halloween Party Update 

Next Friday, October 31st, the OLA Parent Organization will be hosting the annual Halloween 

Party during the school day.  Parent volunteers are needed to help make this event a success.  We 

are looking for parents who could do the following: 

 On Wednesday, Oct. 29th, we need two parents to help NJHS members stuff the candy 

bags.  This will happen after school and will  probably take an hour.  On Thursday, Oct. 30th, we 

need as many parents as possible to help set-up the games for the party.  This will begin at 5:30 

p.m.  On Friday, Oct. 31st, we need as many parents as possible to run the different games at the 

party.  Parents need to arrive by 10:30  a.m and will need to stay until 2:15 p.m.  We also are still 

in need of donations candy and prizes for the Halloween Party.  Please send those in with your 

child sometime before Oct. 30th. 

 

Please contact Steven Lajoie (stevenlajoie@charter.net, 774-200-4342) or Maria Lajoie 

(mlajoie0422@gmail.com, 774-200-4625) and let them know if you can help. 

 

Meat Raffle 

The OLA Parent Association is sponsoring a Meat Raffle on Saturday, Nov. 8th from 3:00 - 6:00 

pm at the The Press Box, 536 Lincoln Street, Worcester, MA.  This is an adult only event.  In 

addition to the meat raffle, we are collecting items for baskets that will also be raffled.  Each 

classroom has a different theme.  If you have not yet donated an item or cash to purchase an item 

for your child's classroom basket, please be sure it is here by October 28th.  Next week, Maria 

O'Coin is going to start making up the baskets.  If you would like to help, please email her: 

meocoin@yahoo.com. 

 

Young Rembrandts 

Young Rembrandts is back again with a new session at Our Lady of the Angels. If your child has 

been in our after school class on Wednesdays they can continue: we have over 7 years of 

curriculum so the lessons never repeat! Or you can join now  - you don't need to have been 

enrolled int he first session! Each week students complete a new drawing. Class is structured and 

taught with a step by step methodology, while still being encouraged to add their own style and 

flair. Registration can be done in two ways: ONLINE 

at https://www.youngrembrandts.com/class-enroll.aspx?id=62606 or by calling our office at 508-

393-8033. YOU can also mail in registration to the address listed on the flyer which is attached 

to this email. Feel free to contact us directly with any questions - 

elizabeth.leitko@youngrembrandts.com or the number listed above.  

Elizabeth Leitko, Program Director 

Young Rembrandts of SW Boston and Central MA 

p (508) 925-8969 

f (508) 796-2685 
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